
Men's Suits $-- f

and Overcoats 1UL HO MtfafcaGenteel dressers don't have their clothing made to
order any more. Why? Because the materials
and workmanship that we put in our $10 and
$.15 suits and overcoats no custom tailor could
give you under $25 and $30. There is not suf-

ficient increased satisfaction in paying the "ex
tra" $10 and $5 to your tailor; our suits

overcoats at jw anao are too
good to permit it, ; besides the
cost is so reasonable in compari-
son that your common sense

not permit you to ignore
them. Though these garments
are al( ready for instant service,
they are made by the most
skilled tailors in the land.

Suits and Overcoats
There is no better clothing sold

anywhere at these $J P
yi two popular prices jlP

In tKe Men's Furnishing Section
Sfvlkh Neckwear MEN'S NECKWEAK Special lot of Men's Teck Shape

I" and Four-in-Hand- s. made of new Fall silks,- Ca In medium and dark colors, every pattern lC
' made to sell at BOc. Your choice for S

Stvlittl Chirt MEN'S FANCY SHlRTH-r-Ne- w Fall and Winter Shirts
-- ' wltn Beparate and attached cuffs. Soft or stiff bosom,

Inn ,n neat stripes, figures and spot. Medium g fand dark colors. Most perfect shaped and I I I
fitting shirt sold vvr

Fall Underwear MEN'S FALL UNDERWEAR Mfen's medium weight
Kray Merino Underwear, wool, fine and soft, strictlym, mVSp strictly nonshrinkable. An excellent 7
weight for early fall wear, a . 4

9garment
Fanrv H'rtkerh'ft MEN'S FANCY PRINTED HANDKERCHIEFS Spe-laiic- jr

cla( Jot of fancy prlnted Unen finished hemstitched
TWO ftf handkerchiefs, very handsome, striking patterns,

copied from 60c patterns 1 m lw0 m
25c at tCj for ZaC

Kid filnves MEN'S DRESS KID GLOVES "Adlers" fine French
KId G,ovea lQ regular and cadet cut, perfect fitting

I fill styles In the newest shades of tans A A
and browns, best glove values ever
offered : v

Rftve waaforc ROYS' FANCY WOOL SWEATERS Special lot of
DUJ ancaicr boy8. and Chiidren. a fancy striped and plain m

7 C colored Buster Brown Sweaters, sizes ifI UK 4 to 10 years ,
zzzz

MURDER CALM AND QUIET

lillinj of Bsllint Eetmi to Haft Boon an
Oriirly Affair.

CONTRADICTION BETWEEN WITNESSES

Koslowskl Admit Killing ' the
Negro, bat Insists Ha Had

' ta Do tt In Self--
Defcnae.

Aa tha testimony is developed n the mur-

der caie against Joseph Koslowskl. on

trial In Judge Day' court, It la making a
reputation aa a case wherein a man wai
killed In the quietest manner, for a publlo
killing, probably ever told of In local an-

nals. Koslowskl does not deny tha killing,
but he Insists it was done In e.

Ills eyewitnesses give testimony to the
same effect, sticking to the assertion ths.t
Rollins, the negro who was killed, walked
Into tha saloon with a knlfa In bis hand,
stepped up to the bar and reached over
to carve Koslowskl, who was leaning
against the back bar.

In a rear roonvofithe saloon at the time
were at least Ave colored men, according

. to the evidence Introduced by the stale.
F.ach one of these testified ha did not no-

tice Rollins particularly when he entered
by the back door, neither did they hear
any loud or angry words.

I'sef Vtclaaa Kspreaaloa.
Koslowskl says when Kolllns reached

over to cut him he used a vicious expres-
sion. Nona of the colored men saw Rol-

lins shot, but they all Insisted the first
shot fireJ was the fatal one. and that the
second was sent into tha celling by the

n

THIRXIS V
JOY IN THE KITCHEN
when there Is satisfaction In the
dining-roo- Lowney's Cocoa Is
not loaded with ground cocoa-thcll- s,

flour, starch, dves, or other
adulterant.

K RITY. FLAVOR. STRENGTH.
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defendant. None of them heard Rollins
utter a word, they testified, either after
ho was shot or before, and only one saw
him slightly reeling out of the saloon Into
a small hall. .

Joseph Schmidt, who was talking to Kos-
lowskl when the killing was done, testified
Friday morning that Rollins came In with
a knife In his right hand, stepped close to
tha bar and made a savage lunge at Kos-
lowskl: that he then backed away, when
Koslowskl fired a shot Into the ceiling;
that then Rollins drew a revolver and
pointed It at, Koslowskl, who fired again
and hit his man, and that Rollins then
backed out of the saloon In silence.

Heard Threat to Shoot.
Schmidt could recall no expression used

by tha dead man except "I'll shoot you"
when ha drew his revolver. Neither
Schmidt, Koslowskl or the negroes went to
examine Rollins or to help him, as the
testimony goes, and he was dead In a few
minutes. All hands Just stood around
calmly and without much Interest In tha
affair, with Ihe possible exception of Kos-
lowskl. He says after firing the second
shot he went to the 'phone, called up Cap-
tain Shields,-an- told him he had shot a
man. Koslowskl Insists, as does Schmidt,
he did not step out from behind the bar
at all after the shooting. All the negroes
who claimed to have seen anything of the
affair swore positively he walked from be-
hind the bar and went and closed the hall
door, through which Rollins had reeled.

Htralght Conflict of Testimony.
One Bradecn testified that he saw Wil-

liam Watklns. a colored man. take a re-
volver either from the hand of Rollins or
from the floor alongxlde of him, and Mrs.
Roth testitied to seeing the same thing.
Bradeen also said that he. suw Watktns'go
away with the gun In his hand.

William Watklns, called In rebuttal, said
he did not take a revolver from the hands
or clothing of Rollins while he was lying
in tha hall and that he did not see a re
volver. On direct examination Watklns
swore he did not go near Rollins at all to
search him. and another negro swore that
he prevented Bradeen from, touching the
body until Captain Shields rame. Shields
found on the body only a penknife In a
coat pocket.

The divergence of testimony Is clean cut.
n, either by tha state or

the defense, failed to shake It In any ma
terial way. It is so f,ir half a dozen negroes
who claimed to have been inside against
two whites, who' were also Inside. One
white witness is missing, having left the
city.

All of the testimony was In when court
adjourned Friday evening. The addresses
to the Jury were postponed until Monday
morning by agreement of counsel.

GIFFIN NOT TO BE CANDIDATE

Senator front Dawson County Thlaka
Two Ternaa Enough

tor Him.

" Senator Olffln ol Gothenburg, Dawson
county, who has been a member of the
legislature for two sessions, will not be a
candidate for He' was In
Omaha Friday on his way to Chicago on
legal business.

"I shall not be a candidate for the, senate
next year." said Mr. tiiftln. "We have
large district up there ar.d there are lots
of men In It who probably mould like to go
to Lincoln, and as t have had two terms
I think that Is enough. - As far as candi
dates for state offices are concerned, there
Is no talk at all. Wa raised such good
Crops that everybody Is happy, contented
and busy. At the last election It was hard
to get out a vote, because the people were
paying no attention to politics."

Senator Glffln was the father of an Irrl
galityi bill in the last session, which gave
la au irrigation tunnel ttia jowvr to con- -
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SaJe of Women's New Coasts
Several Small Lots from 'several Coat Manufacturers are

each item carefully every, item means a great saving.

$161?

16.75
Coats H&H

handsome model, tm5 very
and broadcloths, collarless,
braid trimming, new sleeves,

shades, IS 75

today

in Women's New Skirts
Walking Skirts $4.90. Made of excellent materials Pana-

mas, Cheviots Mixtures all new up-to-da- te models A aa
tailored would be cheap at $7.50 Saturday TU

Stylish Skirts at $6.90 are offering Saturday very
models at this price made of Broadcloths, Cheviots,. Serges

Panamas in different shades better skirts than CIA
elsewhere for $10.00 Saturday UU

Women's Coats H27A
New Empire Model In kersey, chev-

iots and mixtures yoke out-Jlae- d

with tailor straps, full
ripple velvet collar, satin
lined special 1 1 7 C
at f

Women's
A very

kerseys
effective
In all

Specials
Women's

well

Women's
choice
and
buy

demn the Irrigation project of an Individual
or corporation and pay an appraised price
for It. The bill was killed after one of the
hardest f)ir)-t- s of the In which the
Burllnglo.i railroad lined up against the
bUL

RUDE SHOCK TOJIMPLE FAITH

Yoans Southern Girl Destitute, De-

serted by Man She Marrlea
lnWyomlng.

A pitiful story of desertion and destitution
came to light Thursday night This was the
story of Rosade Watson, a pretty girl of
17, who left her southern home only three
months ago. She lived at Cashers, N. C,
and last summer she left the home of her
childhood to make a visit In the west.
She has lived the last three months at
Douglas, Wyo., where she has cousins.
While there ehe visited a fair or carnival,
and In the of it she met a man who
follows that business. After three days'
acquaintance she married tha man. whose
name was Husted. He took her with him
for a time, while the carnival company
was at Cody and Iong Pine, and finally
they came to Omaha, about three weeks
ago. Here he rented her a room with Mrs.
Hartsel, 1812 Nicholas street, and went
away, saying he would send for her. She
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Women's Coats
Made of an excellent quality of

medium weight of kersey, black,
castor and brown empire back
with plaits, tailored and
lined special value
at

of

price

and and

We some
fine

you

back,

session.

course

has had several letters from him, but he
baa sent her no money.

Thursday her rent expired and
she was not allowed to stay any
longer. She had not a cent to
her name. So, not knowing hat to do, she
went down to the railroad station to get
a place to sleep, thinking thus to escape
observation. After all the trains for the
night had gone the watchman at the sta-

tion asked her what she was waiting for,
and she told him the pitiful facts of her
story. He persuaded her to go to the po-

lice station, where she was given quarters
In the matron's department. She is full
of faith in the man who has left her alone
and will not believe that he Intends to
desert her shamelessly. But the officers,
whose experience with such fellows has
taught them what to expect, think the
chance Is very small that she will ever see
Husted again.

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP.

Tin Chicago Great Western Railway
One fare for the round trip via Chicago

Great Western Railway to points within
150 miles. Tickets on sale every Saturday
and Sunday up to December 17. Good re-

turning the following Monday. Ivow rates
to other points on sale every Friday. For
full Information apply to 8. D. Parkhurst,
O. A., 1513 Farnam street.

THEIR HOBBIES

i

Beading for the Public.SIDNEY D. BAEKALOW-Provid- ing

well

best

to go on sale read

at

Women's Coats $18??
45-in- tight fitting Coats, In fine

kerseys, stitched welt seams,
notch collars, new sleeves, fault-
lessly tailored, satin lined, worth
$25 special 18 75

Women's Coats $2475
Handsome tailor-mad- e coats, ,60 inches

long, made of the finest coverts, chev-
iots and broadcloths perfect In fit
and workmanship very-specia- .24.75at

NEW PANEL FOR PETIT JURY

Fifteen Men Drawn for Federal Conrt
In Addition to Original

List.

An additional panel of fifteen petit Jurorswas diawn Friday morning by United
States District Court Clerk Hoyt and Jury
Commissioner Tllden to serve during thepresent teim of the federal courts to fill
vacancies on tho regular panel excused for
cause.

Omaha Is represented on the new panel
by J. R. Withrow, 2019 Webster street, andHenry C. Wright. 29 South Thirfv.nrst
streeet, collector for the C. F. Adams com- -
puny. ine run panel as drawn Friday
morning, which is to report Wednesday,
November 22, consists of the following:
A. Allen, Waverly, Neb.; W. H. Aldrich.
Hooper; Roy Cook, Fremont; Albert Har-
rier, Valley; Fred Munn. Waverly; F. P.
McSandless, Gretna; F. H. Park. Bancroft;
John Relssen, Fort Calhoun; L. D. Suitser,
Weeping Water: H. J. Seamark, irart n
street, Lincoln; John Van Patten, Fremont;
J. R. withrow, 2019 Webster street. Omaha;
Lucius A. Warren, Ulysses; Fred B. White,
Ashland; Henry C. Wright, B2 South Thirty-f-

irst street, Omaha.

Announcementa of tho Theaters.
A matinee will be given at the Orpheum

this afternoon and this evening when the
curtain will ring up at 8:15 sharp the ex-
cellent bill that has proven sufficiently
magnetic to crowd the house all the week
will be brought to a close.

For next week Harry Corson Clark, the
distinguished young comedian, assisted by
Ills company, will present a comedy sketch I

entitled "Strategy," which Is said to bristle j
with fun. In Spooks' Minstrels Orpheum- - I

ites will be treated to a novelty. Others !

are Browning and Wally, novelty aerial
artists; Dorothy Drew, singing comedienne; '

Feather Pnhlnuin vivliul , t, n t . .
'"--J l. win Jlio-J- It Will U I

vaudeville": Bryant and Bavllle, the musi
cal minstrels in a skit called "Start Me":
the Loretta Trio, the twentieth century
horizontal bar performers, and new klno-drom- e

pictures.

It Is announced that W. T. Carletnn'a nrn.
ductlon of "When Johnny Comes Marching
Home, the new patriotic comic opera by
Stange and Edwards, authors of "Dolly
Varden, will he metropolitan In every re-
spect: that Its two mainlflint ! -
famous civil war general's headquarters
and an southern homestead
on the Mississippi, will be revelations In
the art of scenic effects; that its costumes
will bo models of the modiste's art. This
piece will be the attraction at the Rnvrf tnr
four nights and a Wednesday matinee, be- -
ginning on Bunaay evening.

"When We Were Twenty-one- " will have
Its last two performances by the Wood
ward stock company at the Burwbod this
afternoon and evening. Beginning with
the matinee tomorrow "Shenandoah." tha
great war drama by Brouson Howard, will
be the bill.

Attention, Members of Alpha Camp
Ko. 1 and Omaha Seymonr Camp

Xo. ltt, W. O. W.
The funetal of Sovereign M. Ford will

take place Saturday morning. November 18

at 8:80, from the family residence, 829 South
IMneieentn street. Hervlces at St. Philo-men-

cathedral at I a. m.
CHARLES I'NITT,

Clerk Alpha Camp No. 1.

k
Tha funeral of tha lata Mrs. Frank B

Bort will lake place today at 2 p. m. from
the residence, $224 Lincoln boulevard. In
terment Council Bluffs.

Write Mawhlnney Rvaa for 1906 Christ- -

DiM Jewelry, catalogue. It's free.

Boys' Suits q85
and Overcoats q J)

Values that Arc Uttmatchable
.

Today Saturday will he a banner
day in the Boy's' Clothing Department. We
have taken several hundred high priced suits
in broken" lots and placed them on ta bles along
with the $3.85" line all sizes are represented
in the different lots. Mothers will do well by
bringing the boys in today. It's jthe most
noteworthy collection of
coats at the price, $3.8. Suits
and Overcoats that sold for $5
$6, $7, are in 'this assortment.
They are all "odd" lots, that's
the cause of the odd" price,
$3.85' never bought so much,
and its a question whether it
will again this season.

$ 85 For Bys' Suits and

J' Overcoats Today

"Nebraska. Shoes" for Ladies
Who Want the Best

Only the best skins, and only the heart the skins, where the
real goodness of the leather lies are selected for Nebraska
Shoes. They are marvels of shoemakers' art and come in all
styles and all leathers. Shoes that others ask QO
$3.50 and $4.50 the Nebraska Special at iUJ

Ladies' Turkish Slippers in red, black and brown, A C
embroidered toes, at v

MEN'S SHOES

Men's "Nebraska Special" Shoes, Goodyear Welt, Box

Velours and Gun Metal Calf, and Corona Colt Patent Bluchcr

all up-to-da- te shoes, sold by others at $3.00 CA
.and $3.50- -" Nebraska Special".. aWV

Men's Vici Box and Velour Calf, also Coltskin, lace and congress

shoes, good plump soles, shoes that wear and ? lift
look well, worth $2.50, at

Men's Felt Slippers with felt soles, at 50c

MORE MONEY TO AID JEWS

Another Flvo Hnndrod Dollars Raised
by Omaha People fr Suf-

ferers in Russia.

L. Harris, secretary of the committee
which Is raising money In Omaha for the
Jews of Russia, Thursday night wired
Jacob H. Schlff of New York to draw on
him for 600. was after a meeting of
the committee, at which all the money
collected this week was turned in.

A draft for $500 was sent to Mr. Schlff last
week, and the committee will continue to
send the money In blocks of Jo&O as fast as
it la accumulated. Omaha and itouth

Omaha will be canvassed and contribu-
tions are expected from towns out In the
state. Columbus nas already sent $25 and
there Is prospect of more there.

The committee to which contributions
may.be given is composed of MorrlB Levi,
L. Harris, Joe Levlne, S. Ruvlts, H. P.
Zimman. J. Katleman, S. Weiss, Martin
Sugarman, IL O. Wolfe, A. J. Miller,
Charles Elgutter and Julius Meyer.

Wabash Hm 1 1 road.
The following changes made In passen-

ger train service effective November 19,

1XJ6:

FROM OMAHA.
No. 14, St. Louis Express, dally.... 6:30pm

ARRIVE OMAHA.
No. 1, St. Louis Express, dally 8:40 am

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS.
No. 4, Stanberry Local, dally ex-

cept Sunday 6:00 pm
No. 6, St. Louis' Local, dally 9:15 am

ARRIVE COUNCIL BLUFFS.
No. 8, Western Express, dally 10:30 pm
No. 6, Stanberry Local, dally ex-

cept Sunday 11:30am
For all Information call at Wabash City

Office, 1601 Farnam street, or address
Harry E. Moores, G. A. P. D., Omaha,

Bee our .great holiday offer, given this
month only, to a old the usual holiday
rush. H. Heyn, photographer, west side of
South Fifteenth street Two story building.

Not only watches and diamonds, but all
other Jewelry sold below prices at Huher- -
mann's stere, S. E. cor. 13th and Douglas.

22-- wedding rings. Ednolin, jeweler.

11
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MILLARD HASJO PREDICTION

Senator Snya on leaving for Wash-lo- g

Cnnnot Veil What Con-Kre- ss

Will Do.

Senator Millard, accompanied by MIhs
Millard, left Friday afternoon for Wash-
ington for the term of congress which con-
venes December 4. His private secretary,
J. B. Haynes (wlll leave , Saturday. Tha
senator said:

"You aBk me what congress Is going to do
and I must say I do not know. Why, If I
knew what congress was going to do I
could make a barrel of money. No one
knows what congress will do on the rata
question. I saw by The Bee that tha
Nebraska-Iow- a Implement Dealers associa-
tion endorsed the president's stand In very
strong terms. Many similar organizations
all over the country have done the same,
but I cannot tell what will be done. Wo
will hold a meeting of the senate committee
which was appointed to Investigate Inter-
state commerce affairs Tuesday in Wash-
ington. I do not know whether we will
take any more testimony on these ques-
tions or not.

"I do not think the senate committee on
Panama canal affairs will meet until after
congress convenes December 4.

"My daughter and I lmve lived at a
hotel In Washington for four years, but
this year I have secured a flat' In the Con-
necticut, a large apartment house, whera
wa will keep house and I think we will
like it much better." ,

OZARK
ANTHRACITE

COAL

$8.50 For Furnice.

SUNDERLAND
608 Harney. 'Pbone252.

i.n..imsiJ D..J1B1. I .ui.iniii Hi'MM'ssMinaami.iiii.u.iiti.ianwrtp

Cancel Engagements 1

So as to attend the great sale of All Silk
Hibbona at Kilpatrick's on Saturday, No-

vember 18th, at 10 a. m.

MERITS YOUR ATTENTION. '
THE LARGEST QUANTITY

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS
THE BEST QUALITIES

ever offered in any sale ever held by us.

69 ceivis 38 cents 23 cents
Tho crowds will be great, but early

comers will find plenty to go 'round.

Thomas Ililpafrick & Co.


